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previaus year, the Rector %v'as 'unable to secure the assistance ini the building lias fouid its uisefiniess, as weii as the recogni.
of mariy hielpers in the pulpit. l3uit the sermions of the i3isiops tion of airchitectural 1'cauty. %Ve trust tuat those soci uises,
of Iowva and North Dakota, %viii fot be soon forgottcn. And, of wvhich our Licutenant-Governor spoke so forcibly nt the
of nearer neighibours, WC weicomled the presence, and Vrofltcd opcnig, niay find fuilest scolie for exercise ; that out Congre-
by the excellent sermons of Rev. G. Lloyd of Rotbesay, and gation may be weicied together ini symipatbyand joint enlergy,
of a former assistant mlinister or ur Cbnrch, Rev. W. 1-1. and tbat the bouse w'bich we dedicated to God s0 recentiy
Sanîpson, nowv once more labouring ini our city. inay be used to Ilis service, and receive His perpetuiai bless-

Thue resuits of mnissionary offertories biave îîot bcen equal to ing. J. <le S,

tbat of former ycars. For tbis the speciai efforts needed for* Easter, 189 1.
our Sunday Scbool niust be consffdered ta accouint. It %vas- - *'- - -

a disapointint to xnany that the sun of $soo, raised for THE PARLIAMENT 0F OUR PARISH.
the Diocesani Society in the year 1888-89, %vas not eqnalled Thlere are but few l>arislies %we tiîink as wveil endowed as ours
last stnimer. W\iti ain eniargeci cungregation, iv'e are sure vtalthsai ocndiet hewlr faCur.
that this suin shouId be the minimum of our efforts. 'l'le Witbav ail ieatios su conducine toi the Junioar o bucb
deficit "'as due to oversighits easy t eidinhefur;that nîiost -aliuable association, the Ladies' Society of Chur-cbfor wve are convinced that the sui-est w'ay of prospering as a Workers; we have presidents, secretaries, treasurers, commit-
congregation vviil lie fournd in the proportion of our unefsitees and couincils, alnîost, %-e niiigbit say, %vitbout nuniber, and
energy oit bebaif of aur Clitrci in ather dlistricts. MVe iinîght zltiigtsmtieesaly heceinvr oit,.fw
nde taehodist e froniom brethren of the Presbytera miembers are compelled to bear a jreater share of the wvork

and ethoistChurches, wvho feel the strongest <spr-ii de e'o):s, hnoeradsmwil(oaistowrktal y w
and neyer suifer a country cungregation to be deprived of thn othei's n soei vrin d am s n o ti, tbwe
rninisterîi biell), until every effort hias faiied. Even tbough mnwrso tht in eiraion dartnîorets. and soieies, worc
the ministrations ini the country parisbes may not, in ail1 res- Imers of gou' conrgtio ahre okrs n wiig o
pects, 1e congenial to our personal opinions, yet tihe surest er, t egodforcbc.
mneans of iniflnencing then fo the bettel' is not by frigid absten- Individuaily, too, our- parishioners are niost respunlsiîe %vben

their aii soiitd hetber it be hy wîay of contribu-tion, but generous heip. Tlhere could be no better objcct in (ion to Sr aoliceddf, orb pcawrlinnya-
the future, than the establishment of a inission froni St. John's tionsa todeto; a n d fundball or mar sp cialw'or ihe ancare-
Cburcb, in sonie îxeglected country district. WVe nigbit obtain tyua'drcin;aî htbn fna~cîrbs u ae

tie api)oinmient of a nîinister faithfuI ta the old tenching of lcssniess or indifference of niiembers as to their attendance at

the Cburcbi of England, wbose work %vonld be the expression the regular services, bias no pliace wbatever iii the Parish of

c-f our love for souis, passing beyond the frontier of a liarisli. St. Mark.
But, foi' in spite of ail tbis there is a "lbut," tbere is one

In another departnient of Missionary intents we bave to serionis defect, easlly reniedied it ib true, but serious wliule it
record a more satisfactory resuilt. Tbere biad been an informnai e:ists, ur congregation as a -w/Jloie does not sufficientiy interest
engagc-nient, on the part of the parisli, to sîîbscribe sufficientiy itseif i the affairs of the Parisli. As wve have said, individu-
to the Shingwank Inclian Hiome to defray the education of ail>', and in tbeir varions clepartments, ontr niembers display
one Indian cbiid. Tbese payments w'erenfot compietei ndenost conîmenclabie zeni, but when the attention of the whole
in the period previous to the appointmnent of the precent congregation is required, or united action is caiied for, indiff-
Rector, and an appeal ivas inade to us iast year to cltar Oiff erence, and even mnost astonisbing apathy, is u'ery apparent.
these arrears. This involved practicuiiy a double paynient, Take, for exaînple, those special cangregational meetings
of $x5o insteud af $75 ; but thanlis to the cnergy of une who Icalled to consider tbat important question, tihe erection of the
is stili the ablest and best of our parish uvorkers, the mnoney Suriday Schooi, how many attended tbose meetings, and how
w-vas duly coliected and forwarded. The usuai collections for many of onr congregation iveî'e there u-'ho actuaiiy did not
the Cburch Missionary Society and the Diocesce of Aigorna, kinowv until after the Stinday Sehool was, conîipieted just what
w-ere takzen up an Advent Sunday. k-ind of a building it %vas gaing to be?

Naturaiiy, a retrospect of the year dwveiis uvith somewýha.t' Ibis is tiot as it sbotild be. just as a speaker cannot cre-
of a sense of satisfaction upon tihe conipletion of the Sunday nte a Ia.ýtiing imipression w'ho bas not the synipathy of bis
Sehuol. But %ve nîust not dlaim for ist year's efforts more bearers, su a cbnricb, uinsupported by the i..teiiigeat appreci-
than their dute share. 'File ger-m of success biad been placed ation of ail its actions by all its nienbers, înust faîl far short
already, iîut only in tihe consideinhie sumn of money earned! of tbiat iofty ideai uvbicb it is possible tu attain in the field of
by the sewving circle, but in the flxed purpose of unir Con- Christian endeavor. In a recent article by DJr. Cuyler, the
gregation. It remnains now to pr-ove that ail tbese labours samne idea is excellently expressed, "It is the iuited mave-
shall be fitly rewarded. W\e niay ciaini for unr Sunday nment of the whole regimient uvbicb carnies the redoubt; it is
School that it aimis at the bighiest standard, and. that teachers the united pull of the uvhole cburch that sends it forîvard 'with
and sclioiars alike realise the earnestness and cunsecration the livinig spirit uvîtlîm its whleelq! "
ai theirwuork. Already the zeai of the Girls' Association lias' It is aur present object in uvriting to iay particular stress on
placed a hiandsome pipe organ in the gaile-y, and eacb rooin une defect, oui- generai Parish Meetings un Easteî Monda>' and
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